
PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

,i GKAIN AND FLOUR
VTHEAT Receipts, 5n.-,,4- bushels. The mar-i

ret was strong- nnd 2c. hither under unfavorable
crop reports. Quotations. Car lots. In ejcnort
elevator No. 2 rod. spot, II 0701.00; No. 2
Southern red, fl.tKitrlvOT, utenmrr No. 2 red,
11 Mrai.OOi No. 3 red, $1,040 on; rejected A,
I i.oivi 01 Ash i rejected . tuti 02

.VORS-Rree- trta. 5BB7 bushels. Offerlnirs were
Hunt and prices wero 14 p. hlsticr. with n fair
demand. Quotations: far lots for local trade,
fit to location Western No. a yellow. BD1A SfBOc.i
western steamer yellow, RRJ4 K9r,: Western
No. 3 yellow, S',4 tfBVAa iVcslern No. 4 yel-
low, 8314 84ttc.

OATH nccrlpts. 88,412 bushels The. market
advanced Mp 'under llcht orrcrlnrs and Jilcher
Western adrtfes. Quotation" : No 2 white.

T,e7He.8 'Ttamlnril white. 0ffl14irtar.:. Ko.
while 44Vt T4!H4e.: No. 4 nhltn, 4142e.t
ample yrts, asW 8"B9V4c ; purified oats, ttraded,

44745lfc.
riJSHJR llnrclrta. 3212 1)hl and TOO.nM lbs.

In .lacks. Mill limits were nrmly maintained,
bvfl there wns little Irafllnr;. FoIltm-VnR- are the
Quotations, per 10(1 ilbs. In wood: Winter, clear,

'S4.O304.Pn; do., s rsluht. 4.H0CTr.ir.; patent,
I i.t.10 40: Kanaas, clear, cotton sacks. lt!?

0J do., straleht. cotton unclot .'. MltrK.aui
do., patent, cotton narks. W.3ff.0! .jnTlnf
first clear, I4.0r.in, do., mrnlrht, tft.aoa
fi.UUt do., patent, fii.7r.inn., fln., favorite
brands, in.2B4f o.r.0; lty mllta. choice and fancy
patent, in.:Sll.r.0; do., recular jrraiVs. winter
clear. t4.nSW4.tini do., StralBht, 14 llOKO.ir.i
do., patent, lS.lS0fi.4O.

RTB FliOUIl was quiet Irut steady under
llaht offerings. We quote nt I55.u0 per bbl..
a to Quality.

PROVISIONS
There was a fair InbblnB demand and

values ruled firm, Followinc nre. the quo.
tatlons! City beef. In sets. smohM and

27c: "Wnslern beef. In sets, smoked. 2. c.j
ltr beef, knuckles and tenders, nmntccd and

2Sc: Western leef. knuckles and
lenders, smoked, 28c; beef hams, I2SOT80; pork,
family, 25.rn27.rni hams, 8. P. cured, loose,

' JSWlSMc; do., skinned, loose. lROlSlic; do.,
do., smoked, lDin'4r; other hams, mnked,
city cured, aji lo brand and avcraKe, lSHc.i
hams, smoked. Western cured. ISHc.i no., Boil-
ed, toneless. 33c. ; picnic shoulders. B. r. cured,
loose. 124 c.: do., smoked. 14r.i bellies, In
pickle, Recording to areraee, loose. lUHc. i

breakfast bacon, as to brand and averaRO, city
cured. Sic; do., Weatern cured, H1CT20C.; lard,
Western, refined, tierces, 14ttc: do do., tubs,
i4ic,'. do., pure city, kettle rendered. In tierces.

do., do., In tuhB, 14',4c.

REFINED SUGARS, ,
ItEFINnD FU1QA11S were In fair demand and

Quotations! Kxtra flno trranulnted. a.OOw
5rm. powdered. 7.7(i(tT.73c; confectioners' A,

; soft tirades, f..f."07.r.Oc

DAIRY PRODUCTS
ClIEDSn Orferlnss wero moderato and the

market ruled steady, but trado was quiet. Quo-

tations: New York, full cream, fancy, low
inUc.J do., do., fair to Rood. lSwloViCi part

klma. HSP14c.
BUTTRH Tho market nrm under mod-rar- e'

orferlncs and a fair demand. Quotations
were as follows; Western orrntn-ry- .

fancy, specials, 31c ; extra, 2!ir HOC ; extra
firsts. c; firsts. 27c. seconds. 20c: nearby
prints, fancv. 3'.'c: avcrace eirtrn. SORSlc. ;

firsts, 27W2HC ; Becondi. 2ilS-'J'n- c, ; Jobbing
ales Pf fancy prints. 8.'i4P3sc

KGCiH Fine freah cuts were In com! demand
nd firm, with supplies well under control. Quo-

tations; In free cases, nearby extras, 2cper loz.- - nearby firsts. J7.0T, tr standard case:
narby current receipts, tniio07.no tier case;
Western extras, 27c. per doz. ; Western extra
firsts, J7.0.1 per case, firsts. S7.or$7.35 per
case: fancy selected candled fresh eccs wero
Jobblnc at 3122c. tier doz.

POULTRY
1.1VT3 Fowls were In pood demand and a

fhado hlchcr. Other kinds of poultry showed
little chance. Quotations: Fowls 20Wlc. ;
roosters,, 1.1(vl4c; spring chickens, neenrdtne to
quality, 'welBhlnir 2 lbs. aplero. 21 30c;
tVTilte Leshorns. ocrordlnc to quality, 2124c;
ducks, as to size and quality. Hit lflc: pigeons,
eld, icr pair. 25028c; do., younc, per pair, 22
02Sc.

DRESSED Tho market ruled steady
under moderato offerings and a fair de-
mand. Following are tho quotations: rrrsh-kllle- d

poultry, d Fowls, 12 to
box. fancy selected, SS'ic; welghlne
414 05 lis. apiece. Sic: welshing 4 lbs.
apiece. 22c: 'weighing 8 "4 lbs. apiece. 21c:
weighing a lbs. apiece. lfllu20C! fowls.

In barrels, fancy, northern
Indiana and Illinois, weighing 4 lbs. and over
apiece. 21V4c. ; do., southern Indiana and Illinois,
wolghlng 4, lbs. apiece. 21c; smaller sixes,
lBM'iHiu. I old roosterB. l.ic.t broil-
ing chickens, Wenern, 2S(9J2c ; broilers. Jer-
sey, fancy, SSc; do., ntlier nearby, neighing
114 02 lbs. apiece. 3r,t3bc: smaller sizes.
S0c$32c: ducks, nearby rprlng. 10W20c. ;
nqtiabs. per dox. White, weighing ll(j 12 lbs.
per doz., f3twr..2S: white, weighing in 111 lbs.
per doz., f4.lBsel.7Ci white, weighing S lbs.
per duz.. f.1.2."i(;8.G5: do., do.. lbs. per doz,.
$'.',r,03; do., do.. (,i(l'i Ihs. per doz.. f2cv
2.25; dark, f 1.75(32.25; small and No. 2, 75c.
e,12i- -

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock sold fairly and values generally

ruled steady, ns follows: Apples, per bbl.
.Baldwin. I4ST.1; Ben Davis. 3W4, other
varieties. S1.&0C2 2.50; No. 2. fl.25&2: apples.
Western, tier box, $1.251.75. do., Delaware
and Maryland, per hamper, 75c. WJ1. Lemons,

box. J3.50U4.25. Pineapples, per crateKr Rico, ?l.A0ti3. Blactlierrles. Delaware
and Manland. ik.t quart. 5 4 Of. Hucliloberrics,
.North Carolina, per quart, 10W12c. tloose-terrle- s.

per quart. 3W4c. Ituspberrles. red. per
pint, 2&4c. Cherries, Delaware und Maryland,
an'eet. per pound, TiChc; do., do., sour, por
pound, 464c; do., do.. Bwoet. iier quart. OOUr.i
do. do,, cour, per quart, ICCc. lMums,
Georgia, per crate. 50c$1.7.V I'eaches,
Georgia, per carrier TIelle. 11.7.' 02.25; Car-
men. $101 --VI, Wardell. $l.r0f1.7n. Canta-Ioupc-

California, tier crate, f.lil'4; do.,
Florida, per crate. i'l.ri0. do.. North Coro-lln-a.

per crnte. tl.2f.u2, do.. Georgia, per
crate. $1 5002.25. Watermelons. Florida, pur
car, f 175 6 225.

VEGETABLES
rotntoes and onions were In fair supply and

quiet at quoted rates. Other egetablcs wero
generally steady. Quotations: White potatoes,
per bbl No 1 Kasturn 52.734J8; No. 2
Kastern Shore. 75c vtl.23; No. 1 Norfolk. $2.30

2.73; No. 2 Norfolk. 7..c f$l; sweet potatoes,
Jersey, per basket. No. 1. 45W0e.; No. 2. 2JW
800.: sweet potatoes. Jersey. Delawqre andMaryland, per hamper. No. 1, 75c. OJ1. No. 2.
fiu&lUOc. . onions, 'lexas. per cummer crato, No.
1. $1.5001.03. No 2, S1.23Q1.4U, onions. Jcr-a-

per twsket, b5c.O$l. celery. Florida, per
crate, s.v-.."- '; waiercrei-s- , jkt iihi uuncnes.

l.TitiiQ'-.t'- o; :cppers, rionua, per carrier, zf1.60; eggplant. Florida, per crate, tl&i.su.corn, Kloriaa, per crnte. 1i1.s1v1.79, cucum
bers. MonoiK. per uoi.. niffi.Dir, cucumbers,
Norfolk, iier -- bbl. basket, 50 75c; cucum-
bers, Norfolk, per baskrt. SOc. cucum-
bers. N. C, per bbl, $101.25; da., do., per
basket, 25040c: tomatoes, Mississippi, per

ti0f75a; asparagus, Jersey, per
bunch, fancy. 104110c ; prime, 8&10c. : culls,ItiSc; mushrooms, per banket. flOl.su.

THEWEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON', July 11.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jcr-Be-

Generally- fair tonight and Wednesday;
gentlo south winds.

Tho Southern storm appears to have filled
tip durinjr tho last 14 hours, and the At-
lantic States aro covered by moderately
high barometric pressure this morning. A
trough-lik- e depression extends from theupper lakes poutlnvcstward across tho Cen-
tral valleys to northern Mexico. Scattered
showers have covered a large portion of tho
Atlantic elope and tho eastern half of the
cotton belt. The temperatures have risen
In tho Northern States as far west as theupper JUsslsslppl Valley and there Is a
moderate excess at most places this morn-
ing.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken ilia, m., Uastern timeIxjw

8 last JUln- -
Station. tt,;n. n't. fall. Wind. Ity. WeatherAtlanta. Ga, ... BS M .mi s . . Cloudy

Atlantic City ... 70 (IS ,io SW OluudirBismarck. N. B. 81 CO ., jav
Iloston. Mass. . . 74 BS .. BW . Cloudy
Buttulo. N. T. .. 7 73 a ClearCharleston, a. C. M 78 ,. a in" cizrColcato. I1U ... 72 8 .. SB Cllircinciazjiu. unto, to iu . . a i ..i,..,
CleveUnd. Ohio. . 76 70 . . H i"
Denver. Col. . . . aj 58 ,o wr . Vcidv
Detroit. Mich. ..74 Bd '., SB . .'

Galreston. Tex.. 83 to .; sw I'cidJHarrlsburg. Pa.., 74 72 ,2fl HV .. fioiidy
Hattoras. N. C.! Ml 70 ., s
Halifax, N. B.,., Ill 5 w H cloudyHelena. Mont.... 69 34 .. sV Clair ,
Huron. S. D. . . 72 72 .01 WV ,'.
Indianapolis, Ind. Ill 10 ., SG cleaYy
Jacksonvllla. FU. 78 72 UV ' ClearKnoxvlllo, Tenn.. 70 70 .16 sV .
Uttlo Hock. Ark. 76 76 .74 nw 0 JuiS
Los Angeles. Cal. 60 5S hk '. ckudrlulsvllla. Ky..., 78 72 '.'. hkMontgomary. Ala. 76 70 1.14 n ' cioudJ
Montreal. Can... 74 68 .. SW " CWNashville. Tenn.t 72 .70 .01 SB .. cioudvNew Orleans. 80 76 .. BW CWrNw York. if. Y", 70 68 ,02 B i"Norfolk. Va . 78 74 '.(a HV 14 vaOklahoma. Okla.. 74 72 ,. SB ..
Omaha. Neb 76 74 s cKSE
PhUadelpbla. Pa. 76 72 .14 Sff io CloadvPhoenix, Ariz.. , 78 76 .02 B ..FlttsburgU. Pa... 70 74 .. etv 12 c earPortland 1U.. . 64 (to ,M sw CloudyPortland. Oro.... 60 6(1 '.. vw ;;
Quebec. Can IS 4 ,: ffw .'. CloudySt. I.OUU, Mo.. . 76 72 .. NB .1 ClearSt. Paui7Mlnn... 76 72 .. 6W "Salt Lake. Utah. 68 66 ,. u' oJSJ
San Antonio. Tex. 74 73 a " cittrSan Fraaclwo .. M M .. sw ja CliSr
Santa Fe. N. M.. 53 52 .50 N .
Ba. St. Maris... ci SI Kg .. ciSidJ
Seranton. Pa.... 72 70 .jo S .. HaSi
Tampa. Fla M 72 .. B .. V ffilv
Wssblnaton . .. 7tt J0 .54 SW .. ciiua,Wlanlp8. Can... n 6d ., jw .. PHdvftroVnavlUa 7a 76 .. B .. rtoaixpa Rb 72 72 . . ft ..
El Paaa 63 el . . W . . Cloudy

IXNGTII OF DAY,
Bun rises.... 48 a.m. Moon sets. ..129 a.m.Sunsets 7:31p.m. iioon souths. 83 p.HI

' DKXAU'AKE KIVKB TIDE CUANCiiJ.
CHKSTNUT STBBBT

w water. 6)0 am. Low water 3:07 pia.lien water. 10 u m-- UUk water 10:41 p
TKUrKKAriTKE AT X.ICU UOCK.

81 81 101 111 121 U "a ;il 4l551781 SOfWlSSi Sut S7I S8TSsTSh

FIGHT AGAINST PLAGUE

BLOCKED BY FEARS OF

HYSTERICAL MOTHERS

Hospital Doctors Confront Oppo- -

sition Prompted by Ignorance
When They Aid Infantile

Paralysis Victim

NEAR-RIOT- S OVER BABIES

By BETTY GRAEME
KGW YOUK, July 11. "Oh, please,

dtbetor, da baby, he 1s nod fleelt anymore.
Ho Is all riRht, 1 am telllnr you, he Is alii
right sec"

With this plea n mother In the district
of Brooklyn Btrlclten with tho Oread In-

fantile parnlyrTls today sought to snyn
htr baby from the common terror of tho
foreign BotUement tho hospital Not otily
must the doctors and nuroefl engaged In the
fight to pnve human llfo battle with dlseliro
nnd filth, but with human Ignorance.
Mothers fight for tholr children when the
rtmhulifncc arrives. The entire neighbor-
hood' gnthers about tho doctors nnd nursrs.
Oftentimes thero aro ncar-rlots- . Tho

today was typical.
Ignoranro, fear and superstlllon comIne

to block the work(of thoso who aro fighting
day and night to stem the plnguo of
poliomyelitis that clutches New York 'In a
denth grip. The light, clean dormitories,
corps of sklllod nurses and doctors incan
nothing lo tho poor mothers bereft of I their
young.

Two trips were mado to the homoj of I.
Znrra before the child was discovered, and
then only after a liattle royal In which
two policemen and the doctor engaged, wns
tho mirso nblo to steal away tha unfor-tunat- o

victim. Tho Rtrcct wns In nn up-

roar as the ambulanco sped nwaly amid
wild Imprecations. To tho hospital, attend-
ants it is all In the day'n work that they
may bo stabbed In the back at tiny moment
by a frantic parent.

Today, after a fight, first withy n frantic
motlicr, then tho father, and finally tho
neighbors, an ambulanco sped slown the
street, tears streaming down thei faces of
the nurBes from the scenes thcylhad wit-
nessed.

"It's polio. Its polio," yelled tho curious
crowd of cxcltablo children, with tho New
York street gamins' aptitude for picking
up a new word.

It's polio'," whispered their ciders with
blanched fnces.

ten hell." said tho vounc surcoon on
tho ambulance, and he looked sorrowfully I
upon the pitiful little bundle that hail bceni
carried from tho tenement.

IT. S. finVERXMKXT EXPERTS

CONSIDER PLAQUE PROBLEMJ

Infantile Pnralysis Reports From Scat-- j
tcred Pointg Cause Alarm

WASHINGTON. July. 11 With newj
cases of Infantile paralysis reported from!
widely separated parts of tho country, the)
general Bervlce board of tho United States)
Public Health Service went into session to-- 4

day to complete its plans for checking thej
spread of tho epidemic.

The general servlco board has divided Ihci
work of checking tho epidemic Into two
classes, one of bclcntlfic research, to bo
directed by Dr. J. W. Kerr, and tho other
to prevent tho Interstate transmission ot
tho disease, under Dr. "VV. C. llucker.

Tho Commissioners of the District of
Columbia today took steps to prevent tho
epidemic from reaching this city.

EVEN ELKTON REFUSES

Berwick, Pa., Pair Disappointed in
Maryland's Gretna ' Green

HLKTON, Md., July 11. Earl R.
Schooley and Marlon F. Kvans. Berwick,
Pa., eloped to IZlkton this morning, nnd,
to their great disappointment, fhey wero
refused a tnarrlngo license when.' the pros-pectl-

bridegroom said ho wan only 19
years old and without his patvnts' con-
sent to tall tho matrimonial sms. They
returned home still single. Tfioso who
wero successful In getting lloensos were:

John VI Lulo and Elizabeth 11(11. 'Walter
Hemmlngway and Jlargaret Jlorton, Wil-
liam Marino and Crystlna Rlnaldi, all of
Philadelphia; John C Elllnghant and Lena
J. Keene. Atlantic City ; Constantlne Mlncrl
and Leona Uousquet, Telford, 11a.; Joseph
L. Hofcr nnd Clara B. Starr, Bluo Bell.
Md. ; Merrick Horn and Ituth .Cain, nnd
Allen II. Hutchinson nnd Nelllo' Flncher,
Wilmington ; Parker S. Bcttow and Ruth V.
Wright, Heading; Harvey Breisch nnd
Margaret Ott, Schwenksvillo, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry A nuchltr, 3221 K 0t., and Emma A,

I.itbcrt. 1D2 13. Cumlx-rUn- at.
Samuel 1. i:hrlch, I.ncbbarc. Va.. and Louise

W. Stmhm. Illon Iaerforil ave.
Alberto Hose. 1227 Titan at., and Maria a.

Antonio. 1124 B. Clarion at.
Oeoreo i'a'ntflla, 231 S. Alder at., and Eva

llontos. 234 8. Alder at.
Concrtta Maeaaro, S442 Mountain at., and An- -

call Btroruizl, 8442 Mountain at.
Siinon i:. Ilolfman, 1217 a. 47tb at., and Rosa

M. Dunkflbtrtrer. 1217 S 4(lth at.
Walter A. Watrt. JoBcrhlne. Pa,, and Mary F.

liaeerman. UlarK Lick. Pa.
How aril WrtKhu 1430 N. Caraao St., and Melissa

Smith. 143U N. Comar at.
John N Maabi 2IH2 W. Alleebeny ae., and

Anna Walsh. 3126 I'rankford m,
William It. Haislop, 1.M4 OroMm at., and Alice

J. Klmer hahn. 3S15 N. 11th at., and Ella C.
TJlmer. Palmyra, N J

Itohert D. llamser. 110H WInton at., and Edytbe
Y. Martin. 8215 Gray's ave.

John C Ifnmmel. S4S1 N. Fatrhlll at., and
Kthcl A Hutchinson 2S1 W. UtttenrionM at

Wtllard T llonton. Stll Hazel aie.. und Flor-
ence O Grota. 2117 Huntlnc I'ark ave.

Patrick HKcrwy. 1731 Juniata at., and Drldset
McQeehan. 2130 Grtnito t.t.

Morris Auccnbllck, 717 Mercy at., and Anna
Kelctilfr, 1307 Lclttwow st.

Ornnt Chandler, C210 Vine St., and Deborah E.
Ilecker. I'enni.Toe, Is'. J.

fOrjHPb:
Hfn WWA

PEIRCE SCHOOL
America's Foremost Business

School
The alma mater of mora successful business
men than any other school or college In Amer-
ica. Business, secretarial and aborthand
courses for both sexes, lieautltul new build-la- g

makes atndy easy.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Pine Street, West of Broa'd

Strayer's Business College
Bummer School now open. Day and ntbt. In.

dividual advancement. Charsea moderate, liealn
now. Etb and Chestnut Street. Walnut SS4.

TEACIIH115 for schools and schools for toah-er- s;

free to employers. Nat'l Teachers' Aiy
D. 11 Cook. SJI Perry Wdtf. Sprues 27S3.

DEVOy. FA.

el'liJts JUMUK ACUUUI js. country day and
boardlne athool for toys, a to ltt. ThorouO

elementary urfc. advanced xacttwos.
MAK1C U. d Sl'UJaS. fiEA.UiU.STEm.

Baa 2411. Pwoa. Pa. :

fiEoitar. school, bucks co.. pa.

UeOrge DCIlOOl mu xJormltory BulMlsga.
CaUeca Preparatory, ulsa Vsnual TraUUsr and
Sanitation cuursaa for Loya. 227 acres an Kesa
amlnr Creek Athletics. sTlenda man. Oeorgs A.
Walton. A. XL. Prin.. Boa 23. BulaCu, Pa.

LAXCASTKK PA.

I'UMCm and JIAKSIIALL, ACAUUXIY. Kax
OS. Lancaatcr. Pa. Prepares tout (or teadnia
cottates and technical sccoola. For
iuUrii Tbe Principal.

NKWTOX. N. J.
Newton Academy.Seml-rhiUtar- y fiSrli year lloma

for 40 Loya near N Y Kate mod.CataloirW VlUin, Prbual, Uox L, tfwla4 . 44

i".n'vmnrimmiiKiniymwpiiiw 3tf' rFSfitjfolT, vftrpttfiffifjmamfn'lUKiiiii 'gim
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TENDERLOIN SLEUTH SPOILS
CHANCE FOR GOOD SIDE LINE

One "Waiaen Wells, tfo .Home, Proposes "FUty-Fift- y

Scheme .to Hob Pferk Sleepers, "but District Detective
Burgess Puts Him tinder Arrest

District Detective Uurgess, pit "tho 11th
nnd Whiter streets station, wna'stnnaing at
8th nnd Tlno Btrcets thinking that tho 'hot
woathcr must have dried 'Up nil the tontlor-lol- n

crime, when a man npproncheU .and
Buggostod they enter Into a partnership for
the TrfUblng of drunkon men nnd "park 'bench
sleopers. Burgess replied he woiild'bo glnd
to onnsldor such a proposition,

"What nre tho terms," he nsltea the pros-
pective partner.

"As over yours," replied the man, "fifty-fifty- ."

To show ho meant business, tho promoter
who wns. It later devolopod, Wnlden Wells,
no home, said he had recently been In a
beer saloon ntljaeent to Franklin smmrc,
nnd that while Inside he had observed a

U.S. TRADE SUPREMACY

IN PERIL WHEN WAR ENDS

ADMINISTRATION FEARS

Adoption of Offensive and De-

fensive Program by the En-

tente Allies Causes
Some Alarm

MUST MEET CUT PRICES

WASHINGTON, July 11. Sorlous con- -
-.- - I. .......I... In. n1n.lnlDf-rtllln- IllrClCB

CLTIl 13 U.UHIIIh ui,...i,o..-..- .. "
over tho noSv certain nssnults to bo made
upon American trade supremacy wnen tne
European war ends. Much of the alarm 1b

duo to Btudy of the reports made by the
American embassy In PnrlB on the recent
conferenco of tho representatives of the
Bntonto powers.

The fact that they adopted a program
of offense and defense nlong trade lines
Indicates, officials say, that after the war
they will try to extend their boycott to
neutral nations In order thnt their own
trndc may recover from tho effects of tho
great conflict.

It will not alone bo tho Entente powers
thnt must bo reckoned with. Naturally,
officials nay. the Teutonic powers do not
intond quietly to submit to any general
boycott. As a roBtilt the economic pressure;
will bo extreme and the United States must
Iio In a position to compete with reduced
prlccB anO cut Tatcs along all lines of
production. Fortunatoly, officials say. this
country! .financial reserve will be so vast
that It will have a material advantage at
all times.

Senators 'Stono nnd Lodgo agreed In their
speoches In the Senate yosterday that tho
situation was one that demanded the great-

est cans In shaping a future policy It has
been decided by the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations that It will carefully
examine all of the data submitted by the
State Department through the Tresldent
yosterday and try to decide on nonparttson
remedial legislation. This will make thteo
separate Investigations along this lino 111

progress ns follows:
By Secretary of Commerce Bcdhcld and

tho division of domestic nnd foreign Com-
merce,

By (the Federnt Trade Commission.
By tho Senate Foreign notations Com-

mittee.
Up to tho present no data is available as

to the effect the proposed commercial ucteu-me- nt

nmong the Entento Allies will have
upon the trade of neutral nations. This is
tho Information that tho Senate Committee
is most anxious to get and it i expected
that tho Presldont will be nskod to have It
gathered Jn Paris, London and Tctrogrnd,

GOVERNOR WILL BE

HOST TO 2500 GUESTS

New Jersey Executive Resumes
Weekly Entertainment at

Sea Girt

SEA GIRT, N. J.. July 11. Governor
Fielder has completed arrangements for
entertaining 2500 politicians of the State on
Fridays for the next five weeks, at least
TOO being expected each Friday. Tho Ex.
ecutlvc. In view of the interest In tho presi-
dential, gubernatorial, ocuigresslonal and
other elections, has decided to resume tho
gatherings at tho "Llttlo Whito House-her- e,

after a year's lapse.
The first group to come will be those

from Essex, this week. With them will
come politicians from Morris and Ocean
counties. It Is expected that several can-
didates for Governor In both parties will
be present at each gathering, and If Presi-
dent Wilson gets to Shadow Lawn, at Long
Branch, 'before the last of tho series of
"Governor's days" Is held he has promised
to attend one. A big tent will be erected
on Robin Lawn, adjoining tbe Governor's
cottago, and here luncheon will be served
to tho guests.

The Court of Pardons will hold Its regu-
lar summer session at the cottage here on
Thursday, when several hundred cases will
be considered.

$20,000 Ileal Estate Deal
Sweney Brothers, of Oak Lane, have sold

for the account of C. A. Brown to Paul
Enslgnor the five new dwellings situated
at North 69th street. The
properties are assessed as unfinished, the
purchase price was 120,000.
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man wlthdrnw a sizable roll from Mb,
pocitet nn pay for a Orlnk, This same
man, Wnltlen Wells, 'nb liome, continued,
was slowly losing consclmmnpss on n bench
iln Franklin square. Ah a prospect ho left
'little nr nothing to be desired.

TJlstrlflt Dateotlvo Burgess wnlkell with
his partner to Franklin sauaro nnll ntood
by "wltllo Waldon Wells nprirorujlied tho
'bunch nnd brgnn nn 'Inwstlgatlon. At tho
third pnekot TJIstrlct Detective Uurgess
placed his hand on his paftnei"B eliolilder
and said: ,

"Come nlong mulct now, you're under
arrest."

Wnlflen Wdlls was sent to the House of
Correction, on llolmsburg uvenue. Holmes-'bur-

to spend three months, by Magistrate
ffrncy nt a hercrltig today

BETHLEHEM PLANT

ATTACKED BY FIRE

Casting House of Shell-Londi- ng

Division nt New Cnstle, Del.,
Destroyed

TVILMIXGTON. Del., July 11. Fire of
unknown nrlpln destroyed a. large cnstltiR
house nt the plntit of the Beth
lehem Steel Corporntlnri, below Newcastle
Del., today, and only the arrival of two
flro companies from "Wilmington prevented
tho fire from sprrndlitK to the other build-IncB- .

Tho destroyed building contained
1200 pounds of trinitrotoluol, used In

Nino men. In tho house at the time, had
narrow escapes from denth. Andrew Buck-man- ,

foreman or the house, had JttRt placed
tho fourth bucketful of powder In a tank.
In which It was being mixed, whoti the ex-
plosive broke forth In flames Buckmati
hnd stepped from tho tank platform nnd
osenped bolng burned. All tho inon In the
"hottso rnn for their lives, nnd ns they
reached the doorways the burning powder
on tho floor was licking at their legs.

Tho company lire department nnd tho
plant guards started to fight tho flames,
which wero leaping high In the. air. As the
dry powder In the house Ignited It exploded,
but the material In the tank and boxes wns
wet and It did not explode. Tho Good Will
Company, of Newcastle, was railed nnd soon
had several streams of wutur on the burn-
ing building, and when tho Wilmington llrc-inu- n

arrived they turned their attention to
preventing the flames from spreading to
the other buildings. No estimate or the
loss could bo obtained. It was said 'that
the building destroyed would ibo rebuilt.

GIRL DIES; "VICTIM OF FOURTH

Allontown Child's Cloth inrr Caught Fire
From Sparklers

ALLnNTOWN. Pa., July 11. Florence,
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JInrold Nagle, died nt tho Allontown
Hospital today, a Fourth of July victim.

On tho evening of tho Fourth, she wns
seated In tho yard, Betting off sparklers,
which are supposed to be harmless, when
her dress caught lire and her clothes wero
burned off.

Red and White in Polo Tie
The Tteds, captained bv Alexander Brown, andthe lYhltMi. with W. Tlunket .Stewart at thehelm, fouitht through eight sloHhlnR period toa Tour-Ko- al tie yesterday on the Ilryn Slnwr noloflld. In four nf the elcht periods tho two teamsof three men each played euch other to a nlund-stil- l,

neither side betnK able to score.
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VICTIM OT SHARK
Charles Brtulcr isitho hotel bellboy,
whoso legs wero bitten off by n
shnrk nt Spring Ltikc, N. .!., last
Thursday. lie died from the

wounds.

DUUBAX, NATAIiHAS NET TO

IIAll SHARKS FltOji BATHERS

Inclosed Bathing Beach Cuts Down
Mortality From Mancnters

TJurban, Nntal, a city of CIl.OOO popula-
tion on the southwest coast of South Africa,
250 miles from Capetown, has solved tho
shnrl: problem. Lying, ns It docs, along the
more troplcnl currents of tho Indian Ocean,
which nre numerously Infested with sharks
nnd other deep sea monsters, the city hnd
suffered the loss of flvo citizens a day dur-
ing the bathing seasons through the hunger
nnd ferocity of man-eatin- sharks.

Now Durban, Nntnl, has a bathing beach
entirely Inclosed In n pier made of piles, j

Interwoven with Iron netting. The piles aro I

of Iron and are Imbedded In cement. Thei
Iron netting li strung between. No slinrl:j
can come within It.

"Bathers thorc," says Fred Browne, oV
6207 Webster street, who resided In thr
South African city 14 years, "often watchud
sharks nose up to this Iron netting In
search of human food. But they know
they nre safe. Tho sharks, too, have now
learned that they cannot get Into tho

and have virtually nbandoned tho
plnco. When they want to eat a man
they go up the Indian Ocean to some primi-
tive bench nhcro a native South African
sometimes but not very often may be
hnd."

Mr. Brown says the protective pier is
built in the shape of a half moon, extending
out from the shore nbout 250 feet.
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Japanese mm
CLASS IN flAf

ON U1CAC0URIS

'OrientalsEasily Triumph in
First-Tlou- nd Mtttdhes, Win-

ning in Straight Sets

WILLIS DAVIS DEFAULTS!

UTK'A, N. Y.. July 1t.Tho Japnneso
stars. Ktimagno nnd Maklml, played khelr.
first Hastcrn attack In tho New York Stato.
tennis championship tournament hero this
morning. At the rolf club, and amply 'lived
up to every prediction lhat ha been made
for them In the matches they showed
skill, power nnd endurance, winning easily
under a blnzMM sun thnt slowed up nearly
every other entry.

Tho appearance of the Orientals has
raised a iuellon s to their amateur stand-
ing, nnd In discussing this Secretary Rdwln

Torroy. of the t'nlled States Ijnwn Ten
nis Association, said tltnlr Jrlp to this ooun- -

irj was made ponslblo by sevefal prominent
fnpnneso bankers and merchants intrTcstea
In developing tennis In their country.

"Tho Interest these Japane?" gentlemen
showed In rending n distinguished tenni
to this country." Ilr. Torroy said, "Is sim-
ilar to tho Interest shown by Sidney I.
Marvin, of San Frnnclsco, who was thol
principal spoke In tho wheel (hat started the
Cnllfornlnim rolling toward the Atlantic
const nnd which has developed our recent!
national champion."

Only two of thlH morning's matches won't
to three sets, nnd In one Of theso Francis P. II

Hunter, tho Cornell star, was forced to go)
some In his flnnl set with Fred. Baggs, off
tne west side Tennis cum, of New Yorlt,

Tho scores of this morning's matches fol-
low:

I'lrst Mound
Hnrnlstilrn Maklml itefrnteO It. HamiltonTo-

rre. Ynhiindnsls', l,

It. II MM'Inve, Hcrnnton Country Cli(l, Ie.
fento.l Willis 11. Invi, l'arlllc Coast Tennis
Association, liv default

William Melllrny. Pittsburgh A. A., defeated
John M. Tliurlow. llrooldyn Tennis iClub, l.

1

TohMi Kuinnirne dvfented Anilrw Allen,
BnoKlrk 1'ltlls Countrs t'lllh, Il-- 'J

IMwIn AleCormHck. Pnelfle Const, Tennis As-
sociation, defeated ,, K. Thurlow, Yahunilasts,

l. il- -l

.Innin l.mvnrv tlsfcnleri II. 11. lIUe. Ttrtnnlnle
iTallr Country Cluh, by dcmult.

ii m. itiiiiMiiu. Kii2nitii, ish j.. oereatea
CriiniLill, Jlnrvard, liy (InfHUlt.

Irvine Wrluhl. Limnwnnil Club. dsfente,!
iCImrlea Onrlaiul Plttsburah, 2.(1. o- -l.

t nunier, uorneil. uereaiea i rou
IJliieif. West HIJo Tonula Club. ()- -t. l.

HI1COND llOUNIX
renlmore Cndy. Ilurtmnuth "Unlrerslty.

H. II. .McCliive, 'Ucrunton Country Club,
.

Thi OrawlnBii for this nftorrwon'B matches
follow:

Kusnell nirfflths. Hoehester Tennis Club, vs.
,11 Vunliyke .lohnn I'nclllc Crstst Tennis Asso
Irtntlon, llnrold TliroeUmurton. llllznnetli. N. J.,
'vs. A. C Alehlson, Symcunnj Charlew F Qar-lam- l.

I'ltlnhurKli A A., vh .llnklml, Japan,
Irving C. Wrisfht vh, Henry Harrison, Mont-cla- lr

A. A . Jus lwer. Ynhundasls, vb.
KumnRne. Japan, Win. JleKlroy, I'lttahurch A
A., va K M Uiinclnll Kllznlmtn. N. J., Itnj-la- nd

Itnberts. l'arlllc Const Tennis Association.
s. Iliilph HaBK. West Shle Tennis Club, Arthur

HeaUlc, Itochester v Juh CVeale, New York.

Unscbnll Invades Inglnnd in Force
LONDON. July 11 Uaaeball '.has urlpped

Knuliiml anil Is now bolnif played In many
parts of the rountry. The presence of larim
numbers of Onnncllan snldlorn has nwukened
crent Interest, nicht cluhs, IncltlJInK a team
nf Americana resident In lindon, ha-- been

to form tho JIHItnry Hnsehnll Leiisme.
vvhlrh has urranirerl n schedule of mimes for tho
scaron. Thn lion Mrs Wnldorf Astor has
offered n cup for competition, and the Canadian
lied Cross one for the runnars-up- .

Richcnbach Wins Skat Prize u

MIMVAUKnn. July 11. Chftrlcn A. i.

MlIwaukQ, cupturcd tho Ttrst prize of
$10(10 In thn North America SUnt CaniriTfiii with
a rncnrrt nf ;.n pool tiimcs and a fnrnncl tntnl
of llil-- polntR. which In naif, to ho thn best
xcttm ever mnfif nt n nntlonnl or StHto tnurnn-men- t.

Honny Schniohlt, nlo of 'Mllwnulcee, won
necond Tirlzfl of ?r0 with a ncore of 1070 points.
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LAWRY AT SECOND BASE

By ItdDI3iir W.fAXWELL
BtttBIS PATUC, JUly 11. Those same St

Iouls Browns whd 'soriilhlessly tore Into
the Athletics on their "last
trip appeared here this raftef noon, ready lo
send tho tottering MnCKtncn further down
tho ladder. If possible. On tho other hand,
Connie's minute-me- n were determined to put
up a fight.

Mack's board of strategy believed that
'Toiing UnsselbrieheT'was ther man 'Who cduld
istbp tho losing streak. Cftttfcetolohtly, ha

sent Into tho fray.
The opposing molirldsmanwas Kobb.

FtnST INNING.
Shotten singled to centre. Sholten stolo

necond Austin nnCrlflted, nek to Larry
Miller singled to left, Shette'n scoring. Slsler
fanned. Miller "Was cfttight nftpplng bft
first, hut 'wns sftfe at necond, 'When King
dropped Harry's 'perfect thrdw. Tratt
'doubled 'ftgalnht flgftltist tho iilericii!l-- nnd
Miller scorcjl. Mnrsshs "wad throwli Ottt by
Pick. Two runs, threo hltn, one error.

Iiwry v'ns thrown but bv Koob. Klne
beat out nn Infield hit, Strunk walked,
Schnng hit Into a double play, Pratt to '
j.nvan to sislcr. No runs, one hit, 'no

SKCOND INNINO.
I.nvan walked. Severold lilt Into a dou-

ble play, I.awry to King to Lajole, Koob
Walked. Shotton walked. Abhtln "Walked,
filling tho bases. Plelt 'allowed driller's
easy grourfder to roll through his legs and
JCoob scored. Shotton was thrown out 'at
tho plAte, Schang to Murphy. One run, no
hits, one error. ,

Shotton muffed Itjolc's fly. Pick fouled
to Severold. Mlttcrllng pushed a single past
second. I.njole going to third, tiirphy
lined to Miller. 'Hasselbachcr fanned. No
runs, ono hit, one error.

THIBD INNINO.
Strunk made a sensatl6nal catch of

Slsler's long fly. Pratt bounced a home run
Into tho centre field blcnchers. Wnlly
Schang made a great running catch of
MarManST liner, which looked like 'another
homo run. I.avan walked. Uavan Was
caught sleeping and thrown out, Hassel-
bachcr to Lajolo to King. One run, one-hit- ,

no errors.
Ijnwry filed to "Shotton. KlngSvn's thrown

out by Pratt. Strunk doubled ngalnst the
right field fence. Strunk Vas caught off
second, Koob to Iavan. No runs, one lilt,
no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
'Williams now pitching for the Athletics.

Severold took two bases on King's wild
throw to first. Koob walked. Shbtton also
walked, filling tho bases, Austin Was' called
out on strikes. Miller dumped a grounder
nt 'WIlliamH' feet and the pitcher heaved
tho ball to the grandstand. Severold am)
Koob scoring, and when Mprphy had u
brnlnstorm nnd rolled the ball to fchnrlcy
Pick, nt third, Shdtton cairro home. In the
meantime. Miller, seeing third baso nlono
lilld urigunrded, rushed nrolind to that stn-tlo- u

without hny oposltlon Whatever. Sls-
ler's hit was too hot for Wllllams'to handle
and Miller scored. SIsler whs cnttpht off
first, AVlllams to Lajole to King to t&Jole.
Pratt hit n feeble grounder to King, and by
remarkable presence of mind, lie 'threw the
ball to Lurry instpad of hurling It against"
the bcore board. 1'rntt wos out. Four
runs, one hltc, and three errors.
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ILLY BRYNE was a product of the streets and slums

of Chicago's West Side. His education commenced
in an alley back of a feed store, the rendezvous of

pickpockets and second-stor- y men, made and in the mak-

ing. At twelve he was robbing freight cars-- ; later he employed
himself "sticking up" saloons in the watches of the night;
accused of murder, the powerful, brutal and utterly unprinci-

pled Billy left Chicago and made his way to San Francisco.
From this point Edgar Rice Burroughs puts his strange "hero"
through many wondrous paces, and eventually evolves some-

thing that functions like a man with a strong undercurrent
of mucker. It is a strange study in psychology, and readers
who have followed the Burroughs serials in the Evening
Ledger will find the "The Mucker" a story so different from

the previous Burroughs romances as to make them question
the authorship, were it not for the vivid narrative power and
moving incident yhich stamp all Burroughs' stories.

Read the opening chapter in ,

SATURDAY'S
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